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Panther standouts to test professional ranks

T

wo fo rme r Uni ver ity of 01th rn
Iowa football stando uts,
qua1terback Kutt Warne r and
receiver/ punter Tim Mo ley, signed
co ntract to play professio nal footba ll
in the ationa l Footba ll League ( FL) .
Wa rner signed w ith the Green Bay
Packe rs, a nd Mo I y with the D nver
Broncos. A 1992 grad uate, two-time
Al l-Ame rica n pl acekicke r Brian
Mitch II , has ign d with hrevepott
of th e Ca nadian Football League.
Although Mosley and Warner were
not e lected in the seven-round FL

draft in Apri l, both ig ned free ag nt
contracts within ho urs after the draft
e nded . "Th is has been a d rea m of
mine for a lo ng time, Mosley says. I
talked with (Denve r h ad coach)
Wade Phillips and he w !corned m
aboa rd. He aid I'll get a shot at a
r ceive r pot a nd punting."
Warn r threw fo r 2,747 ya rds a nd
19 to uchdowns in hi e nio r season at
U I. Mosley led the team with 47
receptio ns and a 42.5 ya rd punti ng
average. Both wer instrumental in
th Pa nthe rs' fourth consecutive

Gateway Confere nce champio nsh ip,
and it a utomatic berth in the CAA
Division 1playoff .
Mitche ll , w ho ho lds eve1y kicking
record in th U I record book, had
been trying to a m a pot with a n
FL team. Shreveport's 1994 eason
w ill be its first season as a n expansio n
franchise in the Ca nad ia n I ague.
ine fo rme r Panther p layers
cu rrentl y are active in professional
footba ll.
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